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To the June auiniber aifJL'Alliance
Nationale -.\r. Ernest 6agnon, the
learne(l and acenrate Quebec historian,
cntribîîtes the follawýing curious in-
mtance of tbe perpetuation of a ;îistake
in. han!es. Sanie years ago. aFrench
traveller. M. le con te de Tuîrenne
Visted the ('aîadiari Northwest, and
in, the published accomnt of his traveis
he extalled the courage of the French
Canadians, the frst piaîîeers, of those
vast and then little known regions.
Hie naiwed several of these venturesome
'coureurs des hais' (wood-rangers>. and
anong others "the celebrated Rene
(pronounced in French 'Renay'). who,
said Ai. de Turenne, gave his name to
a river and ta a fine lake. Shartly
4fter the appearance ai Caunt de Tur-
elne'., wark Laid l)ufferin, when about
ta start for the Northwest, took care
to furnish bis mped of praise ta the aId
Canadian 'voyageurs.' and in an officiaI
Speech be made particular mention of
"the celebrated Rene. ' But what was
his disiay, wbcn), in the course af his
Westward journey, the noble laid reach-
ed the shores, of lrainy Lake and faund
Ont that this xas the very same lake
Wich Couint de Turenne had misralled
Ilene! 0f Rene, the wood-ranger,
nfobody hut the noble French Count
had ever heard. Meanwhile the Gov-
l'rno(r General's speech was printed and
"the celebrated Rene" was presented
to the admiration of Canadians of the
nIiieteenth and subsequent centuries.
Uh at was Lord Duffpijn to do? He
faeed the music, pointed out his mis-
tal'e and was the first ta, laugb at it.
110W nany of the time-hanored fables
of Sn called history have arîginated ini
just sireh risun4erstandings on the
Part of unreflecting travellers.

The French Canadian Voyageurs
Who discovered Rainy River and Rainy
Lake were flot far wrong when they gave
to thase great waterways the nanies
*'Riviere et Lac a la Pluie": for in
s'lmmer, which was the season in which
this interesting district was first visited
by white men, the spelîs o! rainless days
are Short, and the ramn cornes down
gently like a familiar friend 'aitb littie or
11che of that stormy violence with which
the western plains are sporadically and
iiifrequently deluged. But in spring

asdespecially in autumn Rainy River
i9 a misnamer, the weather being gen-
erally fine. The abundant, gently
falling summer, and more particularly
4ne raina make the vegetatian of the

istrict Mast luxuriant. The hay is
'Plendid. Claver growa everywhere and
flil the air with its swevt fragrance.

Orwonders why there la not more
'teek.raising in a country s0 rich in the
eh)ieat herbage. The new settlers do
'lot vet seem ta have learned how nîucb
'lm1 winter-housing of catl ti is really
iieeded than used fan -erly ta be
tholight necessary. In Manitoba, in
aPite of the winter cold and the biting
W0iiids, the open air lee aide of a barn
0r a haystack is quite enaugh protection
fol Polled Angus cattie. And yet the

ainv River farers are still kept back

-Y h ugbear of seven mnths' sta-4
hlÎng, although the winter cold is lessq
lilteuse and the winds less biting. 4

The Canadian Northern Bailway ha.s
d'one wonders in the way af opening 'Out
thie Rainy River district. This line,
aftcr akîrting the Soutbern extrcnity
of the Lake of the Woods on the north-
ern border of the State of Minnesota, re-
euter8 Canadian territôry by the fine
steel bridge, between Beaudette on the
Arn"rcan side and Rainy River on the
Caladian shore, cutai off the points ofà
Rain'y River, thus greatly shortening
the tne ta Fort Frances, after1
Whieh it crosses Rainy L ake on a threet
iTile sucessaion o! five bridges flung8
fromn iset t- isiet, and then heads for8
Port Arthîîr. Wht is nat generallyr
k"owlln is that that three mile narrow-t
est' Stretch o m in Lkewa- wati

Narthern w bieh nom affers ta travellers hellp of Mr. Thomas Jolicerur, sectionI
trou. Wiîîiipeg ta, Part Artbur a dis- foreiniau. bis brotber (harles and bis hon
tiiietlý\ preferable route. The vwell IProsper, fiuniped their w ay oui a band-
tilled ields ail the way betweeuu St. car ta Strattoui, rearly seven mijles east.
Bonuiface and Marchand Ïorai a pleasing The day was very hot and the pumping
cortrast ta the few farnis that relieve i very bard, at least foi the roturîd lec-
the desolate regians; directly east of 1tarer. Tbe Catholies ar und Stratton,
Winnipeg on tbe C.PA.. une, while the tbouîgb nat mfore tbaui fifty ail told, are
scenery, al alonz lBaiuyitiver and Rainy modela o! enterprise and devotioii to
ILake, and for many miles on approach-, tbeir faitb. They bujitlt sat year a neal
ing Part Arthur, is far mare varied than little cburcb, dedicated ta the Ininuacuu.
tbat of tbe rival line . Altbouîgh there late Conception in banor of tbe Jubilee
are treacberauis nuskegs an, bath lines Year, and already they bave it alniosi
tbe sauthern line bas faund thein Iess paid for. Most of themn foregathered
dangerous and casier ta negatiate. Botb for the lecture (sanie o! theni driving
uines make the rua in tbe same iiumlier in sevefi miles) tbat evening ini tbe
o! houirs, about. sixteen, and the dis- Stratton tawn hall. LI spite of the
tance is practically the sarne; but, be- beat alrnost ail tbe chairs in the hall
cause the C.N.1 starts at 4 p.m. tram were taken, but the lecturer wvas ad-
Winnipeg and reaches Port Arthur at vised ta wait tilI dusk and djd not begin
8.30 the next morniag, and alsa perbaps till after nine o'clock. The subject,
the C.N.R. line is yet less kuîown than "The Reasonableneas of Belief," seemed
the C.P.R., the trains of the former are ta interest the audience very mucb.
less crowded, and therefore more con.- Several o! those who bad came from a
fortable. None of the tbrough inimi- great distance, spent the night in Mr.
gration ta the west takes this route. Ward, a Praminent Catholic's admir-
The service is excellent, officiais con- ably aPppinted and most orderly hotel,
siderate, trains always strictly on tinie, where the lecturer was a favared guest,
cars of tbe most up-to-dlate patterni. and the next morning Father Drurn-

- - -- -nond said Mass and preached in the

We have said that the Canadian Curcb o! the Immaculate Conception.
Northern llaillsay bas greatly helped There were several confessions and com-
ta the opening up of the Raiu3y Rivermunos atogh ay Ldap
district. This it has done by the mere proached the HoIy Table ten days

fac oflayngdow it rals Oterwsebefore when H is Grace the Arcbbisbop

it bas donc very little. It bas made no o t oiaeamnsee ofra
effort ta, colouuize tbat region. It bas tion. Early in the afternoon Mr.
no immigration agents aîong its line. Charles Jolicoeur, assi8ted by Henry and
Nevertheless settlers bave taken up Dan MecGee, Pat. Armstrong, John
land in such quantity iwithin 'the îast Craigen and Joe Hunt, baving thougbt-
two years that new townships have Lad !ully rigged up a temporary seat in
ta be surveyed. From the town o! front of the handcar for Father Drum-
Rainy River ta Fort Frances land Las mond, drove im back, this time in
been taken up for tram fifteen ta twenty luxuriaus comfort, ta Pinewood, doing
miles north o! the track. Father Me- the seven miles in 24 minutes. To
leux has charge of the Catholica in and stand on the narrow platform of a
around the inc(rporated town o! Rainv crowded bandcar, even if one pumps but
Itiver, while Father St . Aman-vt bas a aemi-accasionalîy, is a vastly different
.qmaîl diocese ta, administer. His chie! thing from litting on a comfortable,
Canadian missions are Pinewood and cushion witb a ?èst for nne's feet and
Stratton, the former chiéfiy Frenchi letting the others pump.
Canadian witb a few Irish CatLolic
tamilies, tbe latter ail Irish except
one French Canadian fanîily. On the
Canadian ide Le has also Barwick and
Rapid River. On the American qide,
in the diocese o! Duluth, he bas Warroad
(at the soutb-western extremity o!
Lake o! the Woods), Hlay Creek, Cedar
Bend, Roosevelt, Williams, Zippel,
Ripple. The total Catholie population
which is about one-fifth o! the entire
population o! this district is 638. The
American aide o! Raiuîy River, wbicb
was !ormerly an Indian reserve and wàs
opened for aettlement only two years
azo, is still very sparsely settled; corn-
pared ta the Canadian aide, it is almoat
a wilderness. Large game, however,
such as unoose, bear and deer, are still
quite conunon on bath ides o! the
C N.R. As3 late as four years ago al
the travellers 'aho stopped for retresh-

-a fmf. wr otinr.ain,

Father Drummond repeated the sanie
lecture last Sunday evening at Pinewood
un the church o! Our Lady of tbe Way
(B.V.M. a Strata). About one-Lal! o!
the audience were lorotestants, and the
total attendance was larger than Father
St. Arnandt expected. Having came on
tram Stratton by the tbrough train,
whicb passes there at twenty minutes
to five in the morning, Father St.
Amant sang High Mass and preacbed.
The beat Lotel in Pinewood is kept by
another Catholic, Mr. Charles O'Neill,
wbo treated the Fathers rnast bospit-
ably. Curious3ly enough, the tbree con-
tiguous railway sections o! Pinewood,
Stratton and Barwick are under three
French Canadian torern, wbo are
also brothers..in..law, Messrs. Asselin
Jolicoeur and Leblanc.

mene t airoau wer nTunreuet Father St. Amant ils a born missionary.ly served with moose meat, whicb was Taîl, healthy and strorîg, Le proves, on
then cheaper than beef. Even now close acquaintane igradsogr
there are plenty o! moose and bear bath than ese nis e bigehastngerua
nortb o! the track and on the souuth larLe seeia. He drelits inania cnas ide or le!t batîiko! Rainy River. And ycreuraî acn

yetstrngeta sy, her arcno ro-sidered the beat canoenuan) in the Rainyfetssioaand er sy, tc amatuLnteprs-River vallcy. Wben Le visita bis mis-fessonalandveryfew matur hntesuSons on thIc Amerîcan aside of the riverin this region. Lis skill in steering a Peterborough
canoe down the rapids o! the Minnesota

Here is a bear stary, for the truth rivera is otten severely tested. Having
o! which Mr. Charles O'Neill, proprietor had a tboraugh seminary training in
a! the Carman House, Pinewood, vouch- the cultured city of Quebec, Le kîîows
es, as Le saw the tact Limacîf a couple how ta choose the very best books for
af years aga. Three Younîg men.in a Lis position, and bis library is surpris-
battcau or flat bottorned boat, seeing a ingly select and satisfying. His prac-
bear pîmînge into Rainy River froun the tical knowledge o! music and plain
bank close ta whicb tbey were, tbought chant Baves him tram the tender mer-
they would Lave some tua with Bruin by cies oif counutry choira and enables Linu
ramming bis bead witb the bow o! tbe ta train good aingers. He has the all-
boat which they rowel rusbîngly upon embracing charity of the true Apostle.
him. But the bear juat raised ane Betore coming ta Pinewood five yearsLuge paw aver tbe aide o! the boat and ago, Le evangelized the Indians around
walking into it with astonishing rapidity port Frances and Le still preserves a
squatted on Lis Launcbes in the bow. special farinacs for the untutored andThe tbree young men, wbo Lad no wea- cbildlike redakin, wbose natural vîrtues
pans but their oar, deemed diacretion contrast tavarabîy witb the açquired
the better part o! valor, tbanked tbeir vices of those self -asserting, shalotw
stars tbat Bruin did not attack them, white blatherskites who abound in ail
and obligingly rowed bim acrose the new settlements. But even with theseriver. As soon as the bo at reacbed poor victime o! silly pride Father St.
the otbet bank the bear tratted off into Amant is ever gentie and patient,
the woods. prudent in ailLhis dealings W.ith the

variaus races aro.mnd binî, neyer allow-
Father Drumnmond, wbom Father ing racial feelings ta biais l$s cool judg-

St. Amant Lad invited to lecture and ment, and yet flrm as a rock wbere duty
preach, arrived at Pinewood in the points the only rîght course. His OnlY
evening o! June 30, and the next day, fixed residence is ait Pinewood, buft, as
Dominion Day, the twa prieste with the he Las soi many missions ta visit, Le

il is seldoîin id homue for ai)y lengtb of
n tinie, anid sa be prefers ta do bis own
1-cookiiig auîd geiier.il bouiseIkeeping. His

tI own uieeds are few%ý, for he is bealtbily
ýgabstentiionis; l)tit lie kuiows liaxî t>re-
-ceive bis clerical friends witb true bas-

pitaIltv. HI is still ini th, earîy prime
-e o! inauîood, l'eing just tive anîd thirty,
0andid îight iiaturmlly lbaR torward ta
tsaune mare cam!artable bertb, lint, witb

1- the reail missionary spirit, be is quite
ýewilîing ta sjueud bis whole lite ainid the
;tbardsbips of this active apastleship. It
dis not bimnacît thât he seelýs but the
gglory of! God tbrongb the balvation o!
ýesouls.

1- CIerical News
d Abbot (Jasquet, 0.S.B., bas been re-

Lelected Abbot-President at the quad-
arennial Benedictine Chapter beld at
%Amplefortb. The Rev. John Clement
.-Fowîer, u.S.B., St. Osburg's, Coventry,
Lý as lieen appointed Prior of Belmont
Minster, Hereford, in succession ta
Prior Cuminmns.

Monsignor Lualdi, Archbîshop o!
Palermo, the Patriarcu of Venice, and
an Argentine Bishop are spoken of as

8likely ta be created Cardinala at the
next Consistory.

At their Majeaties' Garlen party,
1given at Windsor Castle, FÂther Ber-

nard Vaughan appeared to bc quite as
much at borne and at bis ease as in the
East End or among Lis Westminster
casters.

The Holy Father on Monday June 12,
received in private audience Mgr. Orth,1
Arcbbishop o! Vancouver, who pre-i

Lsented a report an his diocese. Hîs
Holiness showed great interest in the
progrebs of BritisiiColumnbia.

The audden death at Munich o! the
distinguished Dominican, Father De-
nifle, wha was ta camne to Cambridge
with Father Ebrle ta receive the Doc-
torate "honoris causa," bas given a
painful shock ta bis nxany trienda.

Rev. Father Ehrle, S.J., Pretect o!
the Vatican Library, was awarded the
Lonorary degree o! Doctor in Letters
by the University o! Cambridge, on
Joune 14.

Rev. Father Alexander Giroux, pastor
o! La Broquerie, carne ta town on Wed-
neaday to present collective protesta
againat a liquor license in his parish.1
Backed by four-fifths of bis parishioners1
Le Las hitherta succeeded in staving off1
the curse o! a licensed Lotel in La Bro-
querie.

Rev. Armand Chossegros, S.J., Ieft
on Wednesday for Manteno, 111.,' where
Le will take the place o! the Rev.

LFather Bourdeau, who ia going on a
European trip.

Three ecclesiastica destined for this
diocese, Rev. Messrs. Gerritsma,* Jans-
sen and Menage, who spent the Iast year
at the Montreal Grand Seminary, ar-

irived bere an Tuesday. The last named
is a Breton tram 11le-et-Vilaine, the two
others are Hoilanders; these twa will
be ordained aubdeacons next Sunday
at St. Jean Baptiste, deacons on the
following Thursday and priesta the
following Sunday at St. Boniface cath-
edral.

Rev. Adonias Sabourin, B.A. (Man.
Univ.), will be raised to the priesthood
next Sunday at St. Jean Baptiste, Man.

Rev. Father Garaix, S.J., leaves next I
Monday for Argyle, Minn., where he
will preacb a retreat to the Sisters of t
St. Joseph.c

The accommodation offered in the in-
dustrial and live stock classes of the
Winnipeg Industrial Fair will again be u
ample, being as large and extensive as I
was the case with the Dominion Exhibi- n
tion of last year. There is a total g
fluor space of 283,660 square feet of t]

Persons and Facts.

Altbough Alfouiso o! Spain is a Ring
it unust not be torg<ttemî that bc is still
a buoy. "Let the following anecdote,
wbicb bas lueclucouiunicat.cd ta us
privatcly," says the Newcastle Daily
Clîronicle, "and bas uuot hitherto been
in print, testi!y. One o! bis Majesty's
sisters received part o! ber edocation
at the Convent o! the Assomption in
Paris, and in letters written horne ta
ber brother she was cloquent in praise
o! certain tarta baked by the lay auna,
and conaidered quite a specialty a! the
Convent. During bis stay in the
French capital King 'Altonso did not
torget what hie, sister Lad mentioned
about the tarts and sent word ta the
Convent that Le would liRe ta taste some
TLey were immediately baked and
torwarded bot out o! the oven ta bis
Majesty, wbo devoured themn with
relish, and acknowledged bis satisfac-
tion by a letter o! thanks and a band-
sorne danationi. The Convent of the
Assomption bas up ta, the present es-
caped the application o! the Congrega-
tional laws, and Las anuongst its pupilé
several English girls. The gentleman
to whom we are indebted for the little
story we bave related bas two nieces
there, and it ia they wbo bave supplied
the information."

Miss Eva Mylott, a Catholie girl bora
in Australia and educated in the
Convent o! tbe Immaculate Conception
at Balmain, New South Wales, is now
ainging in the best concerts in London
and the provinces, winning great fame
as a contralto singer. On leaving Aus-
tralia, where ber reputation is very high,
she was presented witb a cheque for
£325, the procecds o! the largeat f are-
well concert, hcld siace the departure
for England o! Miss Ada Crossby about
eleven years ago.

Atter thorougbly si!ting the evidence
as ta wbetber or nat John Mâcueel,
"the unchangeable Irish rebel," died a
Catholic, tbe "Glasgow Observer" con-
cludes that it is not proved that Le did,
that it is passible and even probable.
"The moat sigificant tact," says aur
Scotch contemporary, "is that testified
ta, by Mrs. MeMenamie" (wbose mother
was employed in the bouse in wbich
Mitchel died) "that Mitchel declined ta
sec the Unitarian minister, Mr. Crozier,
and allowed the priest ta remain so long
in bis room on the day Le died. To
this Las ta be added the tact that
Mitcbel's two daughters are nons,
wbicb may or may not Lave saine in-
fluence on the verdict."

Already there is a notable Catholie
activity among tbe Indian natives of
Labrador. Nine Assumptioniat prieste
,and 27 Sisters o! Cbarity twa years ago
driven out o! France bave tounded
schoola on the island, and are making
much progress in tcaebing.

The Pape Las sent an autograph
letter ta, the Czar tbanking hiim for the
Imperial ukase graating freedom o! re-
ligion and for inviting the Catholie
Bisbop's co-aperation in the direction
o! concessions and reforma in the
CLureL. The Pope concludes witb a
hope that a new era o! peace and tran-
tuility is dawning for the Catbolic
CburcL in Russia.

It is annnounced that Lady l3utt
and ber da'ugbter, the Prunces Margaret
Ruspoli, are about ta became Cathalica.
Lady Butt is the widow o! the late Sir
Charles Butt, President o! the English
Probate and Admiralty Division. Sir
Charles waa a Protestant, but hie
crother Lecame a convert ta Catholi-
cism, and wss the late Dr. Butt , the
lamented Bisbap o! Soutbwark.

Thé people o! Western Canada have
now corne to recognize the Winnipeg,
Industrial as an occasion for their an-
nual outing, knowing that in the great
#owth of the Fair there is alwaye much
baât is entîrely new and a great deal
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